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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
If Cisco TelePresence Server MSE 8710 accepts an incoming
connection on TCP, which protocol will it use to respond?
A. UDP
B. RDP
C. SIP
D. TCP
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/docs/telepresence/infrastr
ucture/ts/admin_guide/Cisc
o-TelePresence-Server-Printable-Help-4-0-Locally-Managed.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
The Set-FullPasswordSync Power Shell cmdlet resets the password
sync state information forcing a full sync the next time the
service is restarted. Then we need to restart the service to
initiate the sync.

NEW QUESTION: 4
You define a startup task in the ServiceDefinition.csdef file.
The task consists of a batch file that runs a Windows
PowerShell script. The script places configuration files in
local storage for use in a worker role. The worker role needs
this information before starting.
The worker role does not start after the startup task runs.
You need to ensure that the worker role starts.
What should you do?
A. Ensure the task completes with an errorlevel of 0.
B. Configure the task to use the directory specified by the
TEMP environment variable.
C. Use environment variables based on members of the
RoleEnvironment class instead of static environment variables.
D. Change the task from simple to foreground.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Startup tasks must end with an errorlevel (or exit code) of
zero for the startup process to complete. If a startup task
ends with a non-zero errorlevel, the role will not start.
Note: Startup tasks are actions that are taken before your

roles begin and are defined in the ServiceDefinition.csdef file
by using the Task element within the Startup element.
Frequently startup tasks are batch files, but they can also be
console applications, or batch files that start PowerShell
scripts.
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